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An Analysis of the Growth of Distributive Trade in India 

Madhusudan Datta' 

Distributive trade accounts for roughly two-fifths of the service sector which has 
grown steadily reiative to Gross Domestic Product (GDP) in the Indian 
economy. To explain the growth of trade share in GDP it is usefolto divide it 
into two parIS - trade in final goods (Final Trade Ra/io.(FTR)) and that in 
intermediate goods (Intermediate Trade Rallo. (ITR)). Rough estimates show 
that the FTR does not have a strong upward or downward trend blli the ITR has 
a strong rising trend Mainly, the share of OUlp1l1 of 'manufacturing and 
construetion' (MNC) in GDP seems t" expiain the ITR. Thus the rising trade 
ralio results form the process of illdlistri<,Ii=alioll. 

t Introduction 
Sustained growth of the share of services in Gross Domestic product (GDP) is a fact of life 
for the Indian Economy as it is for almost all the developing economies of the world. 
Appropriateness of this development is, however, viewed in ce.tain quarters with some 
doubt. It is felt, with due recognition of the importance of education and other services, that 
manufacturirrg, rather than services, should be the focus of activities for a developing 
economy.' In this perspective it is important to clearly understand the reason for the rapid 
growth of the service sector. In the present paper we take up distributive trade, whicb is by 
far the largest sub-sector, according to tbe National Accounts Statistics (NAS) classification 
ofthe Central Statistical Organization (eSO). accounting for almost two-fifths. in terms of 
value added. oftbe service sector in India. 

The share of distributive trade in GDP at factor cost (referred to here as the trade ratio) 
gradually increased from 8 per cent in 1950-51 to 12 rer cent in 1993-94 (Table I). 
Ignoring short interruptions, over the whole period of about lour and a half decades value 
added in trade services increased at the rate of about 4.9 per cent rer annum. This is about 
0.8 per cent higherthan the rate of growth ofGDP at !actor cost. This fdct is reflected in the 
growth of trade ratio at 0.8 per cent per annum.' Our purpose here is to understand the 
factors affecting the growth of trade services . 
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t S\)mctimcs it is argued thai the rapid g.fUwth uf thc tCIt1.1~";klf ftI .. ~cs (jllil ""suit"blc Obi an indicator of 
development of an undtnkvclopcd cconomy (Chandm. 19~ l). rur a ddlilh!" nil IllOUmfaCIUriul,; 'Versus s..'1'\ ices 
for dn~ ceooomies. so: ICVa'II at1h.'h:s in EcouoIUk: Aml~< It)~. mt tj. 1\\1. 4. 

:torhe lmlds an:: obtained by fining the t4.11luwing Ik:mi~logarithnu~ \.."W'VI.'S: tog (~ablC :tdtkd in lrouic):... 3.52 + 
O.049-T+ O.78S·AR(1); Rl = 0.991. DW ~ Lm .. "1U1 ~ (tr:.tik: ratkl) ...... ·2.4; ., U.OU8.l-T + n.8]:g·A.R(n~ 
Rl - 0.974. DW .. 2.ll.. Aillbe coctnch:nls un: sig.nitkiUll at I ~r .,;.cuI 1\:\'-:1. AR(l) rcl\:fS 1\1 rust (1i'tk.Y 
aul~iyc oom:clion. 


